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the commissioner of the motor vehicle department, with the 
approval of the governor, shall have authority to enter into recip
rocal agreements with the responsible officers of other states 
as to licenses, permit fees, mileage and fiat taxes under which 
motor vehicles, trailers, or semi-trailers properly licensed or 
registered in other states may be operated in interstate com
merce in this state without a Wisconsin registration or the pay
ment of permit fees or mileage or fiat taxes, provided like 
privileges are accorded to vehicles owned by Wisconsin citizens 
when operated in such other states. 

Approved April 8, 1943. 

No. 89, A. Corrected Copy] [Published April 9, 1943. 
[Republished June 7, 1943. 

CHAPTER 40. 

AN ACT to amend 62.23 (7) (e) 2 of the statutes, relating to 
city and village planning. 

The people of the state of, Wisconsin, TepTesented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

62.23 (7) (e) 2 of the statutes is amended to read: 
62.23 (7) (e) 2. The board of appeals shall consist of 5 

members appointed by the mayor subjed to confiTma,tion of the 
common council for terms of 3 years, except that of those first 
appointed one shall serve for 1 year, 2 for 2 years and 2 f0'r 3 
years. The members of the board shall serve * * ;~ at such 
compensation to be fixed by ordinanoe, and shall be removable by 
the mayor for cause upon written charges and after public hear
ing. The mayor shall designate one of the members chairman. 
The board may employ a secretary and other employes. Vacancies 
shall be filled for the unexpired terms of members whose terms 
become vacant. The mayor may appoint, for a term of 3 years, an 
alternate member of such board, in addition to the 5 members 
above provided for, who shall act, with full power, only when 
a member of the board refuses to vote because of interest. The 
above provisions, with regard to removal and the filling of 
vacancies, shall apply to such alternate. 

Approved June 4, 1943. 




